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Shoe Fitting
By Dr. Josepb Lelyveld

Chairman, National Feet
Health, Council

1. Have both feet
for length and width, with

each foot bearing weight. Pull
out the toe of the stocking and
straighten the child's toes to
insure that measurement is
taken o the longest toe. The

rfe "Fashion Plus"! CoatjMmi.'.3' ! luscious
(

.:t curl boucle

correct size should fit the larg-
er foot.

2. The widest part of the
foot should fit into the widest
part of the shoe, called the ball,
at both little and large-to- e

joints.
3. The length and width of

his foot can be proved by hav-

ing the child stand with full
weight on his toes. The correct
length leaves a space of one-ha- lf

to three-quarte- of an
inch between the end of the

A spacious site has been acquired tor new Candalaria
school that may be constructed next year. Now only till

' material has been placed upon the location. Science Plays Role

longest toe and the end of the
shoe. The correct width al-

lows the leather to be drawn
slightly together between the
fingers. Shoes that fit correct-
ly should not press or hurt
when new, slip at heels, or
pinch either toes or heels. Slip-

ping or pinching may cause
cor i or blisters.

4. Aa a final check have
your child walk around the

er I . .'" ".fTll 1" I Your winter coat takes on a new dimen- -

H i JF'!!jsion.. .mokes the most of the deep, rich

bJWW$m J jJL jrs'-textur- of closely woven boucle. Smart

tT J IIS boxy style with stitched double yoka ond

School Wardrobes Stress In School Wardrobes
The wardrobe

for Master and Jr. Miss Amer-
ica are going to be somethingThe 'Dressed Up7 Look

store on tip toes."super" as to care and wear . . . i v j . Qaning lurrr-uu- Liv buns iu uimy 11 hub
thanks to miracles of science. 3. At short, regular interand wools . . . and turtle-nec- k'This fall, there's a new an

vals browing feet should beWashed as easy as a hankyed sweaters and knit shirts.gle in the boys' wear picture I J X t i. I: A :.:J.r .xDestined for great
in wardrobes 6. Take your child withInstead of the boys wanting to

copy their dad's stylet Dad
igmD) WUUI, III1CU IIIUC31-CM- I IUFU1I 1U- I-ijf .7v"."n Rains rmn rmA or cotillion hliia

dried, quick a a wink,
wrinkle-fre- e . . . pressing rare-
ly, or if ever needed these
new synthetics spell NEWS for

you when buying snoes, oo- -
are the coordinated flannel-li- n

ed denim outfits. Flannel-li- nwill be casting an envious eye serve the above points, and
take nlenty of time. Good feet H Sizes 8 to 18. ,t his son's good-looki- togs! ed slacks, jackets, caps, and budget-minde- d and d

mothers! are a necessity for good health,
matching cotton flannel shirtsfor boys' wear

Orion, Dacron, Nylon now.make up these popular outfits.bits a new high in top-not-

each other or withIn boys' shirts there is less more than ever, give extra

f j mservice as the are blended with rayons and woolens.and less margin of difference
between dress-u- p and strictly
sport shirts. For fall, dress

styling this yean
Vhere's new look of neat-Bes- s

on the fall fashion horiz-

on for boys with less emph-

asis on bright colors and bold
patterns in boys' wear. Instead

shirts are shown with round
button-dow- n pointed collars, "5and spread colar styles with rrffffffmrr)barrel and French cuffs,there is great importance be

Sport shirts, styling is drawing placed on more subdued

MEMO:color tones, a definite neatness
in patterns, more imaginative
trims, and finer detailing

ing heavily on details from
dressier models. Some are be-

ing cut with round or button-dow- n

collars, while some fea-
ture French cuffs. Cotton flan-
nels, slubbed effects, tattersall

all of which adds up to distinc
tive styling for boys,

In the boys' suit field, there checks, ginghams and plaidsare no styles so radically dif-
ferent as to create headline are favorites, many featuring

knit trims.news. Bather, it is a trend In knit shirts, many are
shown in d styles,
some with French cuffs. Hea-

thers, boucle effects, neat
checks and other small pat
terns now rank equally with
stripes In knitted models. FORN

away from the present silhpu-ett- e

to the smart "Brooks'
took." The single-breaste- d

suit with center vent
and flap pockets is rated first;
With the three-butto- n model
the. next favorite. The waist-
line appears to be a little low-

er .. . lapels slightly narrower.
. Too,' there If a definite trend
toward the tailored topcoat

The miracle fabrics which
wash to beautifully show up
strongly in boys sweaters.
Neat chest patterns, shoulder
trims, and chest stripes lead

BACK-TO-SCHOO- L
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and overcoat and away from the all-ov- patterns this tea- -
ton. Sleeveless pullovers andthe more casual type of coat.

The single-breast- bal-typ- e

topcoat promises to be a big
favorite with the double- -

award coat sweaters in many
color combinations are the top
favorites.

breasted overcoat running close

k tweedy and terrific I

our two-piec- er in J rVv

t rayon and r fS'orloim ' T fa
575 AS''

t J, Mil

in popularity.
Flannel continues to lead as!

the favored fabric in boys'
clothing, both in patterned and
plain colors. Nubs, d

tweeds and sheen ga-

bardines are next in line. Ligh-
ter shades are being shown
more and more, while dark 2 USTlTn,

let
pfcRSOHM2. O

J

blues and grays remain stable.
In boys' casual wear, there

are many real news-maker-

Watch for black gabardine
elacks with double saddle
stitching in white . . . slacks
with tappered legs . . . flannel
slacks in the lighter ice
cream shades. . . slacks with

4

matchinc belts ... the more
dressed-u- p look in knit shirts... vests in corduroy, knits,

If It's tweedy, it's right for Foil! And hera
l the two-piec- e dress that follows that

' fashion advice to the letter. A wonder

blend of 90 rayon and 10

Orion, It's richly textured in a two-ton- e

tweed that looks, and even feels, like wool.

But, you just know that this fabric will

stay crisp and wrinkle-free- . Dashingly

styled with braid-trimme- d collar

and cuffs. Gray, brown or navy.
Sizes 10 to 20.

do a WHALE of a job!

rayon velvet tucceul

the leaf helmet

"Jt hoi ws've " in ywr....i. lliLartaa tatfsfa . I II II 11

Efficient, effective and realty economical

Want Ads are as "newsy" as the front page and your key to

Action and Profit! If you're a buyer ... a seller, or a swapper,

you're sure to agree that a little Want Ad does a whale of a

big job in getting results. Say "hello" to good buys . . : services

and needs read and use the Want Ads regularly!

PHONE 2-24-
06

'
'for

TKt molt bewitching, flirtatious

(itlmtt. No wonder it's tti rage
of the U S A.I alack, brown,

avy Of red.

lip
I if!

m
A glamour blouse that

makes the most of an
elegant rayon velvet

bow, glitter buttons.
Black, red. green or blue

and white stripes.
32 to 38.

M.98 I
erlon end wool skirt

The pleats are there to stay and
the whole skirt it washable!

That's because it't a wonder-blen- d

of 55 Orion and 45

"
wool Jersey blouse

A tightly knit
worsted blouse with fashion

new ribbing and white fluff
accents. Black, brown, red,

fold or kelly. 32 to 38.

$2.98
Capitaljkjournal wool. Gray. 22 to 32

i lao rrr $8.98

Zebra Stripes Paris fash-

ion designer Pierre Bal-ma- in

bat included this slim
evening dress in hit crea-

tions. It ws shown in a
recent Pari fashion show.
The dress it in gray and
black aebra ttrlpet with a
red draped muslin bodice
worn with a black wool eve-

ning coat lined with the
tame zebra material. (AP
Wirephoto)
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